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Mentions
Tribune-Review: DEP extends comment period for pipeline near Ambridge Reservoir
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13336684-74/dep-extends-comment-period-for-pipeline-nearambridge-reservoir
Sunbury Daily Item: Deadline set for plant to comply with permits
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/deadline-set-for-plant-to-comply-withpermits/article_10d0e568-ff70-5047-b397-88b03e98ff08.html
Air
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County must crack down on odor emissions violations
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/02/22/Allegheny-County-must-crack-down-onodor-emissions-violations/stories/201802210024
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: 'Green Sisters' to talk on faith and the environment
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/02/22/Standup-Sisters-Green-to-talk-on-faith-and-theenvironment/stories/201802140219
Conservation & Recreation
WTAJ: Community gives feedback on proposed Bellefonte/Milesburg trail
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/community-gives-feedback-on-proposed-bellefontemilesburgtrail/987619036
WESA: New Plan For Riverfronts, 'Pittsburgh’s Front Yard' Postponed
http://wesa.fm/post/new-plan-riverfronts-pittsburgh-s-front-yard-postponed#stream/0
Daily American: Discussion held on maximizing GAP in Somerset County
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/discussion-held-on-maximizing-gap-in-somersetcounty/article_b697068f-ad70-519d-96f8-b7e539c0f200.html
Herald-Standard: Ruffed grouse troubles: Biologist study bird decline, recommend management options
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/ruffed-grouse-troubles-biologist-study-bird-declinerecommend-management-options/article_7111d42a-cbaf-5e59-bd8e-848070b6dc90.html
PublicSource: Munhall council votes to advance plans for a public park instead of selling the Waterfrontadjacent parcel
https://www.publicsource.org/munhall-council-votes-to-advance-plans-for-a-public-park-instead-ofselling-the-waterfront-adjacent-parcel/
Beaver County Times: Outdoors column: Trout fishing opportunities abound
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180223/outdoors-column-trout-fishing-opportunities-abound

Post-Gazette: Latodami Environmental Nature Center's 104-year-old crown jewel gets spruced up
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/02/22/Latodami-Environmental-Nature-Center-104year-old-barn-north-hills/stories/201802220010
Endeavor News: New Arboretum plan pitched
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-02-24/Front_Page/New_Arboretum_plan_pitched.html
Energy
WITF/StateImpact: Ted Cruz blasts renewable fuel standards at Philadelphia refinery
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/21/ted-cruz-blasts-renewable-fuel-standards-atphiladelphia-refinery/?_ga=2.13561975.1572576232.1519393796-1758981886.1515592228
WESA: PennEnvironment Urges Pittsburgh To Become More Electric Vehicle Friendly
http://wesa.fm/post/pennenvironment-urges-pittsburgh-become-more-electric-vehiclefriendly#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Columbia Gas set to begin pipline replacement in Carrick and Mt. Washinton
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13336657-74/columbia-gas-set-to-begin-pipline-replacement-incarrick-and-mt-washinton
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Philadelphia Inquirer: Would you buy a poisoned Superfund site? He just did
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/superfund-philadelphia-south-jersey-epa-scottpruitt_trump-20180223.html
Mining
Tribune-Review: Coal production up in Pennsylvania, nation
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13336211-74/coal-production-up-in-pennsylvania-nation
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Lawmaker says sinkhole shows dangers of pipeline drilling
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180222/lawmaker-says-sinkhole-shows-dangers-ofpipeline-drilling
State Impact: Sunoco: Mariner East 2, despite shutdown, expected in service by end of June
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/22/sunoco-mariner-east-2-despite-shutdownexpected-in-service-by-end-of-june/
Lancaster Newspapers: Pipeline activist who sang Christmas carols found guilty of trespassing, charge
dropped against teen
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pipeline-activist-who-sang-christmas-carols-found-guilty-oftrespassing/article_edbdaffe-1786-11e8-b747-ff38dadfe392.html

WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco: Mariner East 2, despite shutdown, expected in service by end of June
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/22/sunoco-mariner-east-2-despite-shutdownexpected-in-service-by-end-of-june/?_ga=2.39722979.1572576232.15193937961758981886.1515592228
Times News: Camera Club offers help to landowners impacted by pipeline
https://www.tnonline.com/camera-club-offers-help-landowners-impacted-pipeline
Towanda Daily Review: Oral arguments heard in Commonwealth vs. Chesapeake and Anadarko case
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/oral-arguments-heard-in-commonwealth-vs-chesapeakeand-anadarko-case/article_49ba917d-ec69-5e5b-9d22-212ce4518b59.html
Shamokin News Item: Application deadline March 1 for Atlantic Sunrise grants
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/application-deadline-march-1-for-atlantic-sunrise-grants/
Waste
Standard Speaker: Firm seeking permit renewal after paying $112K in fines
http://standardspeaker.com/news/firm-seeking-permit-renewal-after-paying-112k-in-fines-1.2305228
Endeavor News: Smooth sailing with PC Solid Waste Authority
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-0224/Front_Page/Smooth_sailing_with_PC_Solid_Waste_Auth.html
Endeavor News: Lions recycling makes impact
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-02-24/News/Lions_recycling_makes_impact.html
Centre Daily Times: Amid a flood of plastic, big companies try to clean up image
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article201279954.html
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: At the Philadelphia Flower Show, water is the name of the game
http://www.philly.com/philly/living/philadelphia-flower-show-2018-pennsylvania-convention-centertickets-water-20180223.html
Pennlive: Susquehanna River on the rise as weekend rainfall approaches. Will it flood?
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/susquehanna_river_on_the_rise.html
Altoona Mirror: Water authority suing blower maker
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/water-authority-suing-blower-maker/
Reading Eagle: Maxatawny Authority cuts ties with township
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/maxatawny-authority-cuts-ties-with-township
Reading Eagle: Alsace Township to update sewer billing
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/alsace-to-update-sewer-billing

Lewistown Sentinel: Local flooding is possible over next several days
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/02/lucas-local-flooding-is-possible-overnext-several-days/
Republican Herald: Hegins-Hubley Authority seeks grant to replace leaky water tank
http://republicanherald.com/news/hegins-hubley-authority-seeks-grant-to-replace-leaky-water-tank1.2305330
Times News: West Penn hears update on sewage facility plan
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-hears-update-sewage-facility-plan
Tribune-Review: More than 4 inches of rain could fall by Sunday, shattering February record
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13336029-74/more-than-4-inches-of-rain-could-fall-bysunday-shattering-february
Tribune-Review: High water prompts 10th Street Bypass closure
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13337289-74/high-water-prompts-10th-street-bypass-closure
KDKA: Severe Flooding This Weekend Could Be ‘Worst Since Hurricane Ivan’
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/02/23/severe-flooding-this-weekend-could-be-worst-sincehurricane-ivan/
Tribune-Review: 'Lake Lynch' returns to Greensburg with steady rains
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13336383-74/lake-lynch-returns-to-greensburg-with-steadyrains
Tribune-Review: Flooding causes road closings in Westmoreland, Fayette, Washington counties
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13336370-74/flooding-causes-road-closings-in-westmoreland-fayettewashington-counties
Observer-Reporter: Monongahela police officer rescued from flooded road
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/monongahela-police-officer-rescued-from-floodedroad/article_d55346b2-17d7-11e8-8f34-e7547af4e308.html
Post-Gazette: House speaker: City should take Peoples offer to partner with water authority
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2018/02/22/House-speaker-Mike-Turzai-PittsburghePeoples-natural-gas-water-authority-Sewer/stories/201802220176
Post-Gazette: White House budget again proposes slashing funds for Lower Mon locks and dams work
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/02/23/White-House-budget-wouldjeopardize-Lower-Mon-work/stories/201802220016
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County seeks funds for levee, Route 15 water line
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/02/county-seeks-funds-for-levee-route-15-waterline/
The Derrick: Tri-county under flood watch through Sunday

http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/tri-county-under-flood-watch-throughsunday/article_8a7a1023-9693-5895-a64b-2eb0202bb1ef.html
The Derrick: OC plan to install buried water lines moves forward
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/oc-plan-to-install-buried-water-lines-movesforward/article_bdf7325b-32dd-5c99-9c12-4cb52efcf450.html
The Courier Express: Bad weather rains DEP fines onto Lawrence Township
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/bad-weather-rains-dep-fines-onto-lawrencetownship/article_f991e1f1-4a79-575e-a4a9-c89ff01a3ec6.html
Miscellaneous
abc27: Schnupp settles into wildlife management role at PGC
http://abc27.com/2018/02/23/schnupp-settles-into-wildlife-management-role-at-pgc/
KDKA: Mudslide Brings Trees, Debris Onto Baldwin Twp. Road
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/02/22/mcneilly-road-mudslide-baldwin-township/
Tribune-Review: Spring Hill, Garfield homes still in danger from landslides, aren't safe, study finds
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13337055-74/spring-hill-garfield-homes-still-in-danger-fromlandslides-arent-safe-study
Tribune-Review: Greene County cultivator gets green light to grow medical marijuana
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13336470-74/greene-county-cultivator-gets-green-light-to-growmedical-marijuana
NextPittsburgh: Phipps event helps you take the worry out of industrial chemicals
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/worried-about-the-health-risks-of-industrial-chemicalsphipps-wants-to-help-you-avoid-them/
Observer-Reporter: AGRiMED approved to grow medical marijuana in Greene County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/agrimed-approved-to-grow-medical-marijuana-ingreene-county/article_0b08fb72-17fa-11e8-8ed2-37cb52c9e0ac.html

